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.\iI to stand by
aUamsr as it mlsht be necessary to rMrana- 

from ITogreso. '.Yucatan, was for the passengers. n»
Ui two oil Cspe Charles thU mor At 10 o’clock a wtreleas
to the United »kTilt Oonvany s was received, stating that u»e cap- --------------- -—-------- ^

■ ■—i Admiral FarragWt, and eank tain ot the Mrriaa, the first olliccr «'«“!•«• »« ladloved that tbi gun
tothoms of water, -n- Ver- and four mmuber. of the crew were *» b** ‘»d was dls-

4k's passengers were saved by her not on board the Parragut. Wbeth- ’r*** *<*>d«Ot gcourred In

the accuR-nial diachargo of a. rifle. 
Mr. Charloa Lor<I. of tadnbr,

received, stating that the cap- h»»tantiy KUled on {Tuesday

^ wul the Farragnfo boats.
Ibe SQlUsion oMurred at 1 o’clock not known.

(Us SMmlng. The battleship Iowa, later the balUesMp Iowa and the .Simras. latter knowh'aa

vUeh’wka anchorw! nearby, aeeleted aamllton, convoying the Parragut. ” '“I* P™-
Is traaefsrrlng the passengers to the started toward Norfolk. IVenty-two seems that the two
AdMkal Khrragut. <»wing to tbs of the Merida s 1»7 passengcis **'’® *” ““ ““1

suetalned to th^ Utter the boarded the vessel at I»rogreoso. h8 8'* ’̂ attention being allracu^d
aekwl the captain of the at Vya Crui and 77 at lUvana. •U**«>«w lor a nlnuU, the flrat he

MVT. OJARANTEE C. N. 
j^SEOR $5^1)00,000

knew of the tragedy was the sound 
(rum the discharge of the gun. 
unfortuiuite stood for a nioi 
an<l then exfitred In his comrad s 
arms. Tlie bullet entered the 
side and iissmkt through the henrt. 
ami came nut liehind the slioulder.

Xajr H.—The bourn last dluu ptww unless otherwisi 
^ sfisr a long dlscumion. was- the UUppor

U niMs Mr. Oraham's reaolufioB pro 
for the guarantee of tbejm^

U m CanadUn Northeni Une be- ^
____Uon. Mr. Uraham admitted that no

penalty was provided for tbs dis-

statulory
IS«a Montreal and Port Arthur at could bo devised to me>
Ihs rau of «36,<XI0 a mils. Tito road oaasL

OM thousand ml)as long, the ur. McCall (Norfolk) soggM 
govammaot assmnea liability for leaaUg of the InUrcob 
O3s.000.0tx>. and agrsea to pay the

Aiici Bni m 
poplar IB 

[igi«M
__ Lwndon. May 13.—Trogressive u>

bent of the Mouse of Commons t 
aa the ..niy way their best today to muoiher

first two years’, taUrsst, a caah eon- to preserve thU tralfin within Cana- recently fuiroduood by tl.
tribuUoa of 03.450,000. dUo channels. Be and other mews- ^ U»«dding. In emmittee. The tX.o

to the bem asked how It could be enweted -urvaUves are try ing equally bard to 
aid the new trans- that the Canadian Northern would If't it reported back to the bouse, 
bnf objection was ship from Montreal to Hallta*. »40 * numl*r of Uberals are holp-

tsksfi to aeveral deUlU of the agtww rnlUa. when It might reach a sea- tiMI Usem. 
mm^ MsDtbsrw fr«n *• wmrHbnw port on the American side within ’’Ihe central provision of the olU" 

slnwfi that. WDder thfi 250 miles. «aya the Ixmdon Dally News, Is one
a pound of frsight The suggeatloa of the lion. Mr. to compel every alien immigrant

wwali be seewred for the Interoolon- Ptyaley that public opinion would rigiater hia plane ot al>ode with ihe
Isl ifiBway. oompel the company to carry out police, U order to subject him to
n* Clause (wqulrlng freight orlgU- this part of the agreement was greet police conuol.

.ati^ MNM the company's lUa for sd_wlth hsarty Uughter from both -iim object of this device U .o
SCMfi parte to be shipped to Cana- sides of the house. prevent crime. But Mr. Uouldlng’s

rea\ purpose U not to eupprem crime 
but to invent a new crime. • e 

jwlshm to make aUimS’ squlvaleul to 
I'base and noxio^,’ and convert iij 

I fact of foreign birth into .i so
cial oaenee.

SCM# parte to be shipped to Cana- sides of the house.

fitACEEDINGS AT THE
MEmNHSTCONEERENCE may be s

iivf<&V«irs 
Win Brwei 
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V- yiiv. s^i2_*lr£ 'iy'oA. Mat 

^iuryea. who lived almoatihi I- 
ywars With a.<bi«kai 

hia bow 1^ tsday 
\r. > ilutym broke

August. 18U», by Jumping 
Oastoo at Olmcove, lading on -us 

in the sand in three ffist

C MWUNMN 
atcTtt iiAiw
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Uy JO-^At the meet- l£-iMt lrllfr*d
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aping nt the liimalmo. W , - .

4- 8. Wi

Ks-ghis ol^ Pythias a7and ^ ^

.—^r.__ _ - -' ..yr' ^
Jeeti at Ihs confer^ 4jPP(w 
Kay 28. thgy wUl ta£a the 
ta “tmly tYO <r throe suhjMte. Owip.

k Jteid. North ■

I inner Uuard,

URIIN TO lAVE 
WOMEN OOllCti" Chililwaek. M.- ■

of the AU-Bed
chsBm. and with {Vmdar Ward, of pa^hf

i. J. U Brown

.-Ti'

iUg^at
tempts to e

a ordeiwd t o tIbU the grand

proves a succcoa th 
ber will be Increased to 100. 
will have large power* of Ins 
and the right of breaking Into dwell- 
Inga where them is reason to believe 
that children are being ill treated.

num • -
aanitarium yesterday ‘ afterooon. 

«Uoti • rseoluiloB ^aa adopted urg-

“ ovtr the in-
aUtatioa.

dy Orfiy Jwr a visit to this pro «

vinelal eaplttl wad to othm «i the *

■^1-
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NKHT : O

NANAIMO^ NEW

■: '“rib'!
May' aR.—After wonseViclorta.

weeks of searching lor a thoroughly 
wiU-

ing to accept the warden^ Of tba 
The Allen Player, had a^ptendid provincial J.U at Ma*mo. tha pro- 

house last night again tor 'Vllw lUe- ei^.i govanunaOt~WU('Induced Mr. 
hop's Carriage." This la the pmoe M^jro. fe
with -which th«v first opened to a tAm.iius with tha

warm popularity which they

since retained. Many who aaW',,aitlon.

Utterly at Vancouver, to a 
have roBpoBjgbiijuro ^ poaitlon

Mr. Kunro has reoenUy
on that first nigbt look the op- been acting as chlo^ constable *

BngUahmon portunliy last evening ol eeoitig

, May 11.—Itie formal lot. In the voting Mev. Q. U. Ita- 
opSBlng u( the twenty-fifth annual ley came second with eight voles, 
aaaaioa ot tbs BrlUsh Columbia Me- baU a doxen other ministers getting 

, whiefa took place a'few individual rsci

••Hiero ________

who find such a proposal compIi-|,gam a„a refrenhiiig Uieir memories he ______________________ _ ___________

menlary. I.ui the rniow ol them <viil'„d rmeping their itnprewilona. They month ago. He.wIU at once ae-
recognlro It for what It i»-an ippetl lyund the play as enjojable as e'er, the duUoa of hie rtsw posiUon.

passion, of race lovtrel ^nd it was a happily satisfied au- reUevlng Mr. Janua Hunter gf this 
;<Ueace that left the house last night city, who has been acting pro tern.and race vanity."

the Sixth Avenua The new secretarj' ol the conl« 
i. saw quite 140 de- to replace Kev. Mr. Koberw, was sp- ^vrow nigtit 

hgatea, inlniater* and laymen, g.th- pointed In the person ol Itev. R F. ’’
•ted together, which was considera- Stillman, of Orandvlew, who 
My the largest number that has yrt boon aesislanl secretary during 
h«m In attendanoa at an annual see- past four years. The elect ion _
-«• of the confemocm prmrtlcally uuanlmous. Ilev. Mr. .o,.p„„,"(w:j.K.)'

^OD the tall ol the curtain. 
Tonight the

1 whom the v
be "Camille’’. ,iao ollered, only to be declined.

. Mr and '
> which Mlsa Fsl- Another r

The play i

I the 120nt day was fuU of Interest. The SUllman getting 100 out , 
mw president was appointed and votes cast. j
•IW oAriala* posUlcWB ware •lllad. 1 A* assistant secretary. Itev. R. J. 
An Opening srtdrem was delivered hy McIntyre was appointed. Bev. i 
B*v. George Jackson, M.A.. of Vic- W. Whllnker becanw statisUcal se- 
»«rtn college. TterontO. Fraternal crotary, and T. H. Wright journal

CO service is that
adapted consublo J. G. Wlghtman of Nelson 

*“*• Nnnaimn (fhinese Mis-Hioni- To l« Iriim the novel “lai Dame aux Ca- senior eonatabVSi in charge of
^ supplied (Lee tie Tong). nicUas." with which Dumas file a- pjewart.

.Vannimo (Itidlnn Mission)— To le clilsved such fame. The story U Webster.
jwculiariy F-rench. but has

to Mlsfl

At is 'to JM expected tiiai his

FIVE MEN SUffeCAra
PENNSYLVAMCl^"53

Wilksebarrs. Pa.. May U^.nvw Att' 
minan lost their Uvm hy
in the Boston mins ol the DsUM dmsstkst nB ■nmntnufirif, * .:i

'mid Hoiteoa Cempaqr ad iMfkA&n, -»aons'panim nffifen *Wn>df MfiMlf 
nmr .hete tod«y. A«Mh» bd^m at MMA «MmM tiMYimW dMd-Mpftam#

I. A pastoral secretary.
•ddrsm was read by the retiring pre- The Hral draft 

and In the evening one of the Comraitiee f..r the
Most tucoessful choir eoncerte ever ,s aa follows: Native evangelist (U. Oyama).
8*ten delighted a capacity audience. Nanaimo (Wallace Si reel)—Samuel port Allwrni—To be auppll'il

Dunrans— To be aupplled (A. K. less been read and mjoyed by 
i). people of every dyiUred country,

guamirhan—To 1* supplied (E .1. The plot hardly needs to be explaln- 
1 ) Duncans. «l either. Sumc« It to nay that in
Ijidysniith— F J. Uutherford. no pUy has the regenerating and
wrilington- To t« .tipplied (I S.) purifying jK.wer of love e'er been 
t'odar-To lie supplleil (A .I E.) more vividly brought out. 
Oumiiorland-B. O. Freeman. | A« ’ Camille ’ Miss Verna Felton
rumta>r1an.i .lapaneae Mission - has a role calling for the exhibition

■ In charge

relieving Constable Robert |il» eoUiery Tuesday; ami onlp. Amu* tts IMlC. n*teM« Mw IB* 1* *4; 
who ha* been temporarl^ amnU Mmibar M umu ••• at wmde. -dMs Of thu *ad; dnid'AataMJadf ^

there, and who Is now Firs broke out last Mght la asm- wA ai'«ol>htr hd poaaiMA ' ' .e» » Mttil

•am MW r

11 those powers of e: 
. Ing with which she la 

dowered. '1

tet Of the 120 votes east in the lial J. W. He<lley. M.A., B.D.

3 markedly 
I fierce burmng 

i pa.ssion, wild untamed Jsalouay. a 
nidnliing, crushing sense ot sin and

EMTI ARRIVED AT,. art at teufh to the buinlag sa u cMd-figr othssu •( «hu pimfiFr .sa«» wm
MOCOROIIIOB^CARGD

Speeial Prices foF Payday Only
Groceries

s J pints ...30o.

Oaltimor, Oy^ Hb Un 10c 
Vineland PMc'hea 2Tb tin IBc 
Mhpis Grove Cherries 21b 

-.a....... »i., ........................... 16c

>*«Woe hhutnsor. 1 pt bt. 4pc 
i Tongus

“»• -...........,.JIOo

Chipped Beef to Glass ..... 20c 
English Jam In tins 3 for 36o

Croekery and 

Glassware
V.vetul.le Dislli-s .......................60c

Odd Saurers ...... , ......... 6 for 28c

Itidiling DIshrs. all sln-s

TootN Brush Holders...............05

Large Designed Patters ... 30c

TIBWABE
SNAPS

Veitelal.h- (Irnlrri ................... ,5c.

Mouse Trips ............................... Ac

Ih-ei'-Moat l*lo lilshes 3 for 26c 
Kniiea................... _.20cllri'itd

n IW .,s
rg I-if''

A. R. Johnston & Co.
“The Stores that Serve You Best.”

emotion, n 
only Miss Felton cn 
Inc role she Is sii(>ri'mely artistic.

Cordo'a, AJoaka;‘ May 11.— The
—I------------------------------ ----- - „. loaded with 3U0 tons ol
h«- fallen condition, and finally a bx,ui Amial-

movlng. sublime spirit of reounda- ^ tonight aod uaa barlbed without 
She touches the whole gamut ^ ueuiuo»uauoui£otujig madu by 

*?”'**” *“ fif ’ciOxeas who were
n the whan to groetUhe coUier.
Jduny Uiroalb had been made that ^ *“*“ 

„.orr..w. me eonvoi.img ^ uiituibanco , mono serioua than 
their enyacemenl. -Hello TiiursOiiy. wla-n Lordo-
le the bill. No one

RTMlMlil UliMi
\ letorU." Jtey 12.- Sy an ordsir- ■ 

adopted by the sxechuvs t

/teAi

oouncU, at Its last 
pproved by the Whom muy ito«« MmMt tl

T>lgh( of 
iim- will 
forgotten Bill.

cy of the provte- \rlctA _ ^

It with res^t to the wise, bMtur «8s*> huafiMbUM 
doubling of the prices ot first''ea 'upoA the «atotugtAa«i Mlw.

eil In Nnnnlmn. ai»l It is n 
that time has not staled I 
lartty.

SCORES
HELD

IN SHOOT
mv

helU her coal parly, would laxur 
when the tklilh arrl'cd with the lor-

Z I I'tMiL ilio ih/aau 
out bi U'hcked to I 
cautiuua luhen by 
wbo poai. d u Urge uiuiiuer ol ds-' 
puUea at the wharf and announced 
that any rlotoue comlucl would bo 

^yirriwl of all du-

^ried »t wiU not bs
lands applied (or. and upon which to the-oOstt thwt thsr spsmLSWM-taMr

t‘l.rauih'i^.t‘1!!! of fifty omte-A
■ pscacmludbMnpaid prior to Mm, 

dadalon arrived at' in respect to the 
Of prices.

lurUrs.

ibU step wUl fully mdst aU fr
tiooal objections which kav« 
raised, and will be acoepted as an 
equitahls and Just conoesalon to bu-

sswlatlo was bold yealarday Monday night first and the Crall Fm- which they bad hiUy complied with , 
as iiMo to puli Dr. tertaioem will put on one ol Ihslr (Ms r

- - ''1= V* ssm
spsrt’a ............... .. tUt m4|

p;. 11. atimier. one of the 
rivals on Uio range hi-ada tl 
T>Toa with- IH).

X poaaihle s

sar-r.
fc5-.irEr

shows next Friday night, tbs 
.ig liwiiure ol this entertain

ment will bo "A S.a:ial Outcast," a 
one-act Sketch, and U said to bs a 
great bUl. The Crall Bnteruilaer* 
are also engaged on a more ambl- 

^ Gous plifo. -From Missouri.” which

0^2“ ° be Stiigisl at spite future date. Nanaimo

“ fu » CarotsMneM to handling a hes'y 12. Brotherhood of OwU.
...80 31 the'wrecking of C. requested to meet to their loJg*

" m “ X »• «««•" home at-firtnee Ru,uirt a room on Sunday. May I4th. at d.15 
30 28 2» 67 (ew days ago. A 600-pound rock P m- (or 
- 24 98 78 ^

--<4 Ml’

B. of O. ' —a—
Nanaimo Nest No. ,12 (omea ol VaBOOuOsr-a^ths adJasMAi (wf,;

Iklnt amsstogs’gjpstesa to *nihCHURCH PAKADEk

to tha North Ana«( the
. •■•vO'.'-r

...........-2d 20 24 70
______SI 21 16 68
... ...81 20 16 67

the purpoa. , attendU^ ^

. ■>. r- vwoos. ■
to dig H out,. . I ;____________
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Md pottjr. vietort. te |an>pii« ► 
hMd. Md tt >wUl o«*tl.ii. to forgo 
te.^ i. maxim pa It. poalUm ami 
taamxcm ud th. gwNna dowtep. 
mmt at tb. IteM. So wUl Kamai- 
no Md tte oth«r dtta. o. tk.

__ ^ Ttete. INmI«o will beaodt. proper.
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gs^AofiiiiSi!
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iorpctti’S' 
SATUBDAY

Don’t expect to gret a pair of 
these Specials after Sat

urday for these lines 
have always made 

made a clean 
Sweep

6^ pr. Eoglish Mioiog.Boots with Iron Too and Heal
Pfate* regular $3 50 Saturday..............$2.60

00 pr. Girl'i. School. Boots sizes 11 to 2 regular
$1;76 Satuiday....................................fl.OO

80 pr.Girl's School BooU sizes 8 to 10^ Bat...$1.00 
SO pr. Boy’s School Boots sizes 11 to 13 Sat.. .$1.85

30 pr. Boy’s Dress Boots, Patent Leather, sizes 11 
to IS regular $3.25 Saturday......... $1.66

30 pr, Boy’s Patent leather Boots sizssl to 6 regular 
. $3.75 Saturday...................................... $2.25

Our Buamess is Grow
ing Fast. WbyJ "Goods 
well Boufidit are half 
Sold” and the people 

of this city are 
finding out 
QtlALITT,

Oonnts

SI WiftCHOmi
J. A.'~McGEST tnv STon WITH ALL nw ooods

Seeds SEEDS Seeds
w. B.«e a Okoke TariWv nf

r/’ Field and Grass Seeds
Tmtai t* Oomplr Wltk eMS Omtm tea

Phone 308 Box 841,

Nanaimo Grain & Feed

WMd. win b.

Oatte thi. SrS day el April.'.tU*
m.BBnraLM.

»OE All Wl___
; fcj-jjjj Modern Home 

“|L a Tboiifc ODirtraotorI nu. ud MI..M rmoit

Sheri^ Sale
I tka Ooeatjr Court ot Haaaia 

BflldMi at VaBalmo. 
la tha KatUr al tha 

Itei tea-

la tha Xattar or Sa JadgaMta
Oallaghaa aad

81 otb« iiBdM- tha aaid Ast la 
acUoaa ol thia noaowabla Court

Pnrauant to-ordm of Hla Hoe 
lharlaa H. fiarlur, Jndga ol 

lOouatj Court ol Maaalwa mada 
tha atml aeUoaa ahoua laterk 
datad tha aSad day of Ffbruary.mi 

ba eOkrud for aala by 
Public Auetloa on tba 15Ui day 
May. leil. at 5.80 la tha afUra 
at tha oOea of tha uadaWsi

lowlay profMrty. aaaMlr--tha propv 
ty or UtMMt of tha Oraat UrualU 

lepBMet Sjadicaio Limited la 
tha •Ijaekj Jim" Mlawml C 
Ituata oe Valdai TMaad about 1500 

fiot from tho South But eorM 
tho •IdumtMr Jack" Mineral aalm 
loeatad by Aloxaader McNair oa May 
18th, 1006 and rMordid at Naaalam 
oa Juaa 2ad. 10106: to raaUm Um 

nt of tha ladiRDeata abo* 
terod to rMormud a«ralnat tho < 
Oraalto DoraloimMiit ByadJeato 
limited: Temw Cart*. For fuQ part- 

ru and eonrtltlooi of wile apply 
to tha nnderolgaed at hla efSee alk 

ioead. tgtad tha Srd day 
May. mi.

OBAt. ». 'IWAWFORD. 
Sharia for tho County of Kaaahi

MOmOB 18 HBBMBV OIVSV 
opodal fH«ml martlag of the 

Shaiuholdrto ot tha South WMlhw

at tha city of Uaaahea om^tho Mft 
AprU, 1»U. at which aU tha iharo- 

n wera prwmt. a moUou waa 
lad aaanlmoualy that tha SouU

WaUlagtoa Urn 
‘uL ba wound 
iWiUiamo bo ajWIUlan 

AUo 
|toa L4

5S?®e*/A«irr 
fit Cans

• of the S<JSBrWeUlay. 
. Umited 

.roquirwi on or brtoro Uw 80th Mar. 
1011. to oead their nameo. adi 
oa a^ parttanlara of U>rtr doMa w 

'clalma to Ooorga WilUaM af 
*eity ot Nanaimo, liquidator to tho

' Dated at Nanaimo thIa 98th day 
af 'April. A.D. 1011.

■. M. TARWOOO.

*ansda
ight. 
t’« w

we want to tell you about thU Chancellor,

' - A good oven tithe honiekeepWi delight. A 
'poor.one is tho despair of her file. That's why

manPteno

|S-'£i4,
UTOP—

otjw^rapgca^
wWe «.periwChan<*Uor principle of

Hih&waiui
toXUXWa

P.O.Bozl88 Naoaii&o,|.a

NANAIMO
Marble Worlmi

Ooal ate Woad^teallag

riNEST OH lUM OOASt. 
OIVB ue A OAUi. .......

HILBERT 1 WUHUMA':
Phon. 287 «b« /o«

StnexttoTdspInInOflM

Plumbing
The new Sewer ia now alwid , 
completed aad now ia yoer.

WE ARE NOW READY 
to flgere with you foryoor 
Plom&a «ad Oaaiwe^ 

iTae New 8s^7*3 
Can and aee 

OMCttMlMMNWteJw^H.ieBTojn
oria Creacent J

Movlag Van.

IdOlNBXD OtY ScATIMM -

aUmteteSlO-rtt,^

that tha prtOM Sxad tlMrrta aheU 
ply to aU laada with rmport 
Bhloh tha applloatlon te pur^h^
•Ivan lanMnahla ■uartSwafl-'rr^

la the aortdW*'amy hava oo 
Uon of the aama. 

rorthar aotioa la hwahy gl*«w

.5r22teteS*.rtlt-
rt j Aot" aad who ate^Um •■Late: 

artlllag to a 
andar tha prloaB Saad ky l
aald f^ulalloa Z

mlta refute af tha 
oo oceoaat

SriLUAM B.

B.O.. April ••

, TO contbaotob**
. Invited OP to W-rik

,>aajuama»y



Butterick Patterns 
10c and 15c

June
Dalineaton UMsniMii insm
Visit the 

L Bif Goat Sale
Tremendous Price

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
The great feature ef our 

out
values is the Quality and Newness. We have no shop-worn s^ock lo as Cfur Unes^^l 
of date, which makes our price offerings doubly strong. Saturday wfllS.^ Beeerd Olayg #to^ht«

RBADY TO WEAR 
DEPARTMENT

•nia Oneat luu>d Uilured gm 
CoaU 3i iDchaa lo^, UbmI and 
Trimmed «rUh SHk Hraid. tJklrU Ui 
rarda. Plain 'I>ailored. Colora aa 

‘ White and Black. Hair Blue Stripe 
Orey. Fawn tlreeo and Mull«rry.

Tha Oraataat Suit Valuaa Ever Of- 
lared ia the City.

Smart Tailored Skirts 
Two Specials

$n iiAPm.s sKun's rou $s rs
83 only, in Good lUnite of rolon 

made of fkia Tweada and Ueltuna, 
Neatly 'Tailorad, Splendid Pittln*.

—»a,75

$7.60 LADIES' 8KIBT8 $4.75.

......'trai uraiu^ana But
ton TrinjrtiBira. alao Folda of aama 
Cloth. Ncveat UeaiKna.

-$4.76

DRESS GOODS AND 
SILKS

$1.00 SUITINOH 60C. PER Y.tUl).

rica. Unterinla are All Wool, rantfluic 
in width from 44 tu 60 inchea wide;

I'anuuioa, Wur-

05c. and 7.5c. .lacquard Sllka. 4.V.
A largo range of theoe {aipular 

dreaa alike to diooae frmi* In dllThi^ 
ent atylea. In the faahionable ciilora. 
no twiHlnwi lengtha atike.full 37 In. 
width and luatroua nnlah. Don't 
overlook thla oiler.

to $3.50 per yard.
$1.60 WHITE SHIRT WAISTS. OSc.

$3 Colored SmRT WAIS-TS $1.36.
Scotch Cllnghaina and i'jigliah 

VUlored Siyles
ilora and perfect lit ting.

PorrifwKid aioroa.................9.5c
Cor>iet8 1,28, 1.50 valaes for 75c 
25c Veilingw........... . 5e w yard

Staple and Wash Goods 
Department

5 FLANSBUrPTB SlUHT!
Thane coat more money, but aro 

have too many in atoCk. heavy qnaF,, 
Ity Engllah^Flannalottea. 4*3 palrd - 

at thla price, only two |«lr M

SItClAL VALUES In all ha rima- 
eroua llnea In our Staple llepartnient 
complete choice range of Unui, 
Shoetlnga, Pillow Caalnga, ri"owa, 
filunkeU, lledapreada and ( omhatera — 
Towela. Uoady-to-W'eor Sbeeta. Pil
low Coaea. Curtelna - .el n.cooice 
range of Curtain Draperiga vwloae 
too Bumeroua to daacribe in thla

SCOTCH ZJBPUYR OmCflAM ANd'" 
ESOUSH .PHlN'rs 13|« A ¥AM>.'--v

iventy-Avw patterna to 
. Splendid HaferlUe tor

wtinwnTpwmnEn awn OOB-
8»ro3v*BIHOfl SEc.

of Ana Swiaa L*waa and
with and without thn

Small Wares Dept
e«B01ALa tor Ue. . 

Sptml ol^Thr^ hl«k

RIBBONS-30C. Blbbonn >34c yard; 
40c Rlbbona 36e a yard. AH

Hoaleik aai Ilk
it

Ladies’ Silk Coats and Capes for Less than Cost Price, 17;50 Coats $ip, 10.50 Coatil@-@Q^
h also Silk Stripe, Materials a i

blisses and CMldrens Spring Coats and Reefers, 36 Per Cent. Less tlian

Dry Goods
Armstrong Sm

Coppeet Clothes 

for Spping
Clothing that hna c1na.i and pereonallty In drelgn, 
terlnl and make. It la decidedly the C lothing lor

appreclateg the Importanre of being well dreesed That>

the kind of Clothing we acll.

Suits
$20 h»$30

I dinerenre in I'lothee, and thie )

SHIRTS
d!L**^ltto^OoTTLM MdST'^Sa AnwrlcaTi^IrtH. $1 7.5 A $3 23

NEW HATS
Never before have wo shown a wider range of II.. « than
aoa'a. Soft HaU In any conceivable ahmie or
•arly to talk Straw Hats, but wo have them and plenty l< o.

lev SonCiinnrii 
Vuni New Vork.

‘ R. W. WJTSRR
ThdtHoine of Good Clothes 

- for Men
mSMk

Court Places 
Ban on the 

Hobble Skirt
I placed 
irt by t

court endoree the ruling aa they any 
it ia almost Imposaiblo to court-

linst tlje aklrt la iP- 
reioeaoie. anu it ia believed it will 
be lolowed a.H>n by an Inthnatlon 
that the inananae haU and huge py- 
rainlda of atore hair worn by wo.

trema diafavor anything outre in the 
attire of court lailiea.

alao hoB been convoj-ed to 
that the practice of havingpeeraaaas that the practice of having 

okcichoa of their ourt and corona
tion gowna published. In the newa- 
papera also is iliataataful to the 
Queen. So the lll.iatrated Journals 

will have to content with 
of the rolieaprotra

lea worn by n

League of 
Big Families 

in Paris
I*aria. May lO.-The ioaguo of 

I.arBo Famllloa. organlied to com
bat landlords who bar children from 
tlK-lr hou.ea and which nun.lKir 400,- 
OOO memlK-ra, has come Into collision 
with tlie govormneut owing to a par- 
Iidu which was sto|.|M^I by the police 
in no-is.

M. L.-pine. jKsrlect of police, watch-

drtaiaed in Lbeir beat clothes and lia- 
teiii-d attentively to the speech by 
Captain Malre. founder of the league 
and himaell the In (her of eleven 
cliildren. At length ho Interposed 
ai.ij tiild t'liptuin kinire that the 
contemplated parade must not take 
place. "Why n..l7 aakeil the cap
tain inilicnaiitly. ' Wo can marcli If 
wo like. "

Lefilno thereupon ordere<l tl>e fath
er of eleven to be arnwtod. Ho woo 
romluctiHl to the lockup, oliatinatelyup. o
delaying hla progress by trying 
- • pipe wif

e proccoalonalso arroated la-fure 
had been dispersed. Ca(>tnin Muirs 

;her arreslo.1 fathers wereand the
releiiswl, but the league li\ Dcverlhe 
less In a state of wild rewntmont at 
their arrest. M. Monis, the premier, 
has promised to conanler their caao.

NOTICE.
Tn the matter of the Estate of 
Henry UcMillan. late at South Weil- 
ington, Brltbih Columbia, dedbaaal.

All p«oDS having elalnB against 
tb« abova estate are rec)u«ted tn 
sand partlculare duly vertfled to the 
Dominion Tnwt Company. Ltd.. 

.Nanaimo, on or More the SOtli ^ot

33ICT$?A
's.-x; n» Poe:-

in British Colur
Tracts - -

THINK!-Withiu One Mile ?

Next Two MoKthi -.., .

Terms; $§0 Gasii; lial: $11 p
'iFAll absolute written guaranty goee vitii •fery pi^xy 

Property. Your money back if not satisfied- Owf : 
will be at the Windsor Hotel until MonfiAft;iREiiGiiiTiLE nrnsr-m BUT :-;B

330 Seymour Street* Vancouver, B. 0.

C ^ Ask for MR. B. C. MRCpTOTSS -
At Boom .25, Windsor Hotel, Nanabno-Iwresljgstlon wiU

Mar. i»u-



SHAMS-Prinee Biipert Sari & finval Co.
(UFTTAJL iiao.ooo.oo iB UOOO ahmirn 0t $10.00 pw BhM*. 

Brmmtm lookiac lor mami larNtMot thu wlU pv ttytdmd
•t u ^ eUl BiBl f at pMtleolBM o( »bov«. a tiaoMwl-
DIM Ifcnai for eoaento «f n bom Uk* plM la Prtnoe Bop^ 
aad tlte eoevaar wlU ba ta a poalUoo to aapply larga qaaaU- 
tiaa et Onval m% 4aaa T)>r particalan Apidp to.

Britisil Canailiiin Seenrities, Limited
JL B. PLAKTA. Manager

* to^va*?iSaa*’ 
------ ’o ia Uia epi£iuotlaf avaouc coocaru 

bouaa. Hha orcbaatra nma uaw 
ataaOUy at pracUea lor aoma tlaia. 
aad auBibara lo Ua rapartotra quUa

Pay Day Snap Sales
, numtoar ol claaaical ptecaa. liiaaa 8maU TCabUiat PUno In good c^- 
plaoaa wUl ba randered at tba aariaa tloa and tone, at your own Prtoa 
tt ia propoaed to conanenca. Jpa coat add tenna. Refrigerator*. Dining

Tfaore wUllbe^no*** chaxge'lor room ’ntbloa, Uedrooin Set complete,
eloB, bst ar oollecUoa. wiU ba taken Odd Dnaaera, New Iron Hod*, 
up to pay lor the muato the orcbea Bprlnga, and Mattreaaee. CouchB*. 
ua la now aua>Uad with. Ruga. Curtains, Cloclce. Wntchee.atc.

Muat clear entire lot before May 31.Flaaaa don’t

CLlRilll! SFEGIIILTIES
WWeh win heh> 'm»ke ;Toupmm

fibok kni^t Stove Polish...................2 iinsi 25c
WelHogton Knife Polish...,^............. Per tin, 25o

S» Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
ntn fUMSwjock PUnCULAB 6R0CBBS-

The local SalraUoa Army are tak
ing up a coUacUon on tha straau to-

and childian-B homa.

Un. Martindala'a health culture 
claaa wUl meat tontorrow at three 
o’clock inataad of next Thursday aa

I Tha Northflald Dancing Club wiU 
giva oos ol thair popular dancaa to
morrow night la Matthew’s UaU x

I Just arrived a______________ ..
Trimmed aad «aady-to-Woar Uata at 
[the Ntool Street Millinery Store, 

and a»amine our good*. ml3-3

l: MS RIM iminMiai

Hilbert
IMoraadOAeat HiBMrt Book, NkM BL. next to VfaaHan

VJk-’O’I.TB

Watch Bargains Our Stock of 
watches ia the

LugMt and’BsMia this . Oosas ia and let ns show yoa 
hew we can sews yaw Moosy a ‘. whan iMjiBg a Watch.
FOBOIMMBR, : The Leading Jeweler

Liesl A^aot far the Howard «ad Bail Bailroid Watches

Mrs. Dryadale. Mia* Ingh* 
Mr.Eugano^^nold^tjJii* a

In a concert to night.

Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Martindala are 
moving today to a suite in the 
S. A W. apartmenu. bTuwUliam at.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Gough ai* leaving 
tomorrow aiomlng on a Uip lo Van 
couvsr.

Mr*. T.W. Martindala had an at- 
tandanos ol 31 ladies at her' lecture 
on phyai^ culture yesterday all- 
amoon and will start a 

M of leaaon* tomorrow with a 
I ol U ladlaa,

Aa WiU be aeau from, the Wg adver 
tiaement appearing ia aaolher col- 
uroQ Meaais McKaa A Lucier have
--------- ’ the exeluaiva agmey lor the

T of Fit-iUU Clothing in Na- 
Thegr have a large stock ol

■ popular clothing, tha i
rr::iy^

also ba got In this clothing. Tha 
company ketpa a large force ol akiU- 
ad tnUora. and a perfect fit is guar
anteed. The clolhlng la aU manu- 
lac_turad from Imported CngUab and 
Oermnn ranterlnl* and cut according 
to American sty laa.

J. 8. gnarston
to GEO. BEVILOCKWAY 

Doalav in Grooeiies, Diy^Gooda, |Boots and
i and Orookery Ware.

-aad toe Maaiiaa Badimd to lOe a Yard

Phone 88 Butioo Street

IS VERY STRANGE

iP •'
pwa Q*» arai n PTSdhi !(•« 
a« HA aai 
JO omnd • io espiMin «• 

a n« -wj •»»«« 
amw aqt pn owaid ^
ai|t aa«H BA *tow JO 
■a aft aai 
•Attaif me |0 BOO aXaq oqm

■I Tvaa 
•owaia

M8l0liiSlUSl(m
Opppaifte Bk. of Oommeroe Oiniroh Str.'

.are etarting a circula
ting Uhrary U connection with their 
' ' They have laid in n large

^ - . ■, by ^1 bound bookn t

•J. A. McGBB
AuctioDeer

Wj^ce St., opp. MethodUt Church.

Powers* Doyle Co
Derby Shoes

Yepy iDiffepentl
The double-breasted sack 

as made in 20th Centalas made in 20th Century 
Brand Style ia very different 
from thefordi ary garment 

• mall ■ ’ -turned ont by small teilore 
Youckii alwava tell a 20th 
Century Brand wearer by the 
smart cut of bis (.arinants.

They are different and their 
difference is notone of eninrt- 
neas only but of fit, tailoring 
quality and wearing quality 
$15 to $.30 and more.

Christy Hata

This is not a Disser ition on Lard 
but just to remind you that there 
is all the difference in the World 

between STORE LARD and the

Home Made Lard
WmOH WB PUT UP

TRY OURS
H.& W. CSty Meat Market

4-

Use “FREE PRESS” ADS.
The silver cup preeeuted by 

Vancouver UreJn 1 MUllag Co.. railay.
Played for by the Nmmlmo “- ------------ ---  trip over tha company'*

and Liulysnulh foolboU teanw, 1* to Camwon Lake, 
today on exhibition fat the iriadoaa
U the A. K. Joha«oa Co. -tore oa l.^'for

rs. .’iz “j: «
trophy, and wlU carry with it tha 
champioiuhlp of the two cUtae. The n,in^ ’ 
cup aa aitjone can aoe lor hlmaelt by ehoul.l Ih. ncnei-^'Vt.in" ' 
paying a visit to the Johnston 

ia a very h

Ttioee parBoas holding free mlam 
that tbeTiS;

aUverware and the fan* wUI look 
forward with the keeoaat Interen to

'Tickets lor Ihroc jirlnm will be ■<

Unit prlre ^dbit* of a*6 “*1^'

a decide which Diaied-
ted Water .Set. TlckeU w 
■ each.

0LA8SIFIBD ADS.
DOST-A aUver watch, oa erWtet' 

grouads. Sunday. Flader please re- j 
turn McKansieB candy atora. mlOf

rOB BAUD - A amrev two-wheeled 
cart aad henteae, Apply J. J. 
Doherty, eoraer of MUtoa aad 
ntswUUam atreete.

Received ,T f

WASTED - Thrm a • four firet-elaae 
hones carpeotero. Apply Obes- 
ter Youag. eoatractor. 10-U

Hlfllicsl Award . 
Chicago -X i

VAaTMD — Two boardwa. Apply

thao for the rest ol the series
eaau wlU secure a changa. For thoaa ______ ^
who do not cars to pay $1.60 a vol- ro-rtet.
urns for aoTsU this plan wUl aflord umtneu

; plan ol paru. 
at a cheap rate.

SAtS-Oao Jersey, aad oneFOR I
Holstein milkiak cows. A. Slmp- 

m»-«t

from Grapes^
A Pure. Cream oi \ W 

Tartar Pnv il<-r \ *
JuUuo Domico <

I

Pheaaaau am reported to be ax- 
eoedlagly pleatifol thia season la the 
Ohmiwack dUtriet.

Work bss been eompleted oa the C. 
F-B-'e iww *t*M bridga a*ar Sirdar.

The O.PJB. has awarded a eontraet 
to tha Hamtltoa Bridge Co. to iw 
{dace the old wooden bridge over 
Boat RivweaayuB by a handsome 
stmetnra of etsM.

Moth Balls
16o per Pound 
2 Pounds 25o 

Bay from us. We save 
your furs and yonr money

HODGINS
The Druggist

*Fhaaw fise. Royal Bank BMg

D9 PRICE'S
CREAM L

^Baking Powde^
in.iki s liisciiils. < akf.s .ind pasirv

'®Q-NIGHT
iiw Opera House
THE AU.EN PLAYERS

iHD pr$MHt

rMtorow Right • Faroitell Play
^“HBLLO BILL”

- SATTOPAY
r 86i^ 60o^a^

MiU OH Sale At Bodj^Druf Siozo.

M.
The Buokley B[at

ThaHat with a real gaaraatsA 
lewry man who wishes to be waU 
dreeaed WlU suraly welcome the so-
----------- —* of the Buckley Hat

By rtaaoo of this guar-

Outlay-the guaraataa tnau you t- 
a new hat & tha "Buckley” you 
buy today isn't perfectly good lour

Tlw RMkler Bat la m

Uterlee BritfrA work- .
Ihe Bqpkley Hat ia made after Am- 

erfcaa stylaa and has tha smart cor- 
raet appaeraaoa that waU dieaaad

The Badday Hat Is Union Mads.

let your aeit Hat baa "BudUey^

Ask The MAN Wliq 

Wears It I
Sanford’s Sovereign

Brand Clothing
But aak those who a

d understand the i
Clothes Satisfaction
If you come to us for Your 

New Spring Suit
It will not be merely a question of 
securing one that fiu you but a mat
ter of making up your mind which o 
ns yon prefer of the many that do

excell. Our Pricoe for’such huJh* ^ 
n fact incomparablede garmenU a _ _ .

We are Clolhlng particular Dresser 
a every day.

Let Us Cloth You
Prices Range from $15 to $30

THE OAK HALL
NexttoTotegragto Ofaoe AOBTPiouvga _ Olothiera^d Hattew


